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liV v i auain. Tllb: MILITIA WONT FIGHT
A SEASONABLE THOUGHT "Did It Ever Occur to You" favor of annexation GRANT'S PHARMACY.

t.-- t II. I.th ;Villi I'OI.ITICAI. WAIt
OX IN KANSAS,

ADilllNIsTKIOXTAKKi)
THAT POSITIONiui'un alwii.vs t'i l' W X 15 A S 'tis known beyontl a question(in- fat Kllorc MM KHK1J!. nt 1" cnt Hint

ur Ht"-- that iKudiulie, liilt and indication have
tlu- nnt l. t fur f m inctl a pact of treason to haunt the gavii c tin- I "f'e'

and i' stive toartJ throughout this gladaomc
rinilli'v oii-ii- l' ml. season; now, tr crcforc, tc it undentootl

that alt such dircfull ills can be defied and

The uoveruor Is Wllliou'. I'owir
Kxcept What If to ue In
Ills "Pel LaiubV-Arni- ed K --

NlstHiicc Promised by lite Re
publtcauH.
Topic k a, Kan., Feb. 10. At S a. tr.

the Republican House was still besieged
in Keprcscnta' i ve hall, and a force of
State militia was posted about the Capi

curcti r xroou ijv usiiifr nuncom ue t"iu&

renldenl Harrison Mnvs a Pro-Hciora- ie

Is) Not Desirable---gihilaterWeieii- s'

Actions uard-c-cl- l

v Commended The NalKr
mast Be Remembered,
Washington, Feb. 16. The treaty of

annexation concluded between Secretary
of State Foster and the commissioners
of the provisional government of Ha-

waii was transmitted to the Senate yes

II must lie lie Who iih I'oolcd
I lie "World" Willi Tills Varus.

Coon Hollow, N. C, Feb. 12. Un-

usually cold weather has prevailed in
eastern North Carolina the last month.
Bullfrog Pond covers an area of only an
acre and h;is never been known to be
frozen over until this winter.

A week ago, while the surface of every
lake and stream for miles around was
congealed to a depth of twelve or fifteen
inches, the wutcrs of Bullfrog l'oml were
free from ice. In the afternoon of that
day the largest flock of wild geese ever
seen in this portion of the State came
from the north and alighted in the pond.

By some freak of nature, on th;it night,
for the first time in its history, liulllrog
Pond was frozen over, ami the whole
flock of geese were, to all appearance,
helpless prisoners, bound one to another

40 jiiils tor 15 cents. Orunt's.

WE CFFER FOH V l': VI'
to pitce ch.irnbcr sits, slihlitlv inisrii-- ' tilled,
$1.7.1.

Thin t hiua cups rnd rauccrs two shaiies,

8T rents per set.
Thin China II plates, 7! ci nts per t
Tl.in China soup plates. 1 cents cr set

Thin China fruit or ice cream riiuccrit 75

We do not hesitate to suy thut our Syrup
of Tar and YVi!d Cherry is the beat cotton
yrup ever sold in Asheville. Wc have soldtol. Col. Hughes declined to obev

the Governor's orders to eject
the Republicans, and the only
resource, the Governor has. besides the

over one thousand bott!es of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increaped ever
terday, but was not made public. The
message of the President was brief. It
states that it was deemed more desirable

cents ier doz-ii- .

J i. hi: a i. '. tin' ters, f0 tents pt r since we placed it on the market. As it is
plt'uHant to take, children do not object to

dozen.
to fully annex the. Islands than to estab-
lish a protectorate. The President savs
the overthrow of the y was not

regular militia, is three companies of
provisonal troops, composed of Popu-
lists, who, of course, sympathize with

it and it always ivcs relief. Try it; i!5
Please con pare above piicis with ordi cuds per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Our No. I Plymouth Km k at

l!i rents caniwt he tqunU-il- .

If you wnnt elienp anil good

buy our Mu'kts lit 0 cenU, wciRhini: nearly

a pound

At the hih prliis of Ilaeun, Hams, Sic,

Miu'kricl niul Mullets should go Inrscly

into use.

A. D. COOPER,
NO. COURT SQUARK.

nary goud : and juu htm tnem very nitic
higher.

the Populist intentions. The would
doubtless make an attempt to carry out
the order and reject Republicans.

by an unyielding; cake of ice several in-
ches in thickness.

When Henry Simpson discovered this
state of aflVtirs he rushed among the
geese, followed by his wife and two sons,
and began ns they supposed, the work
of extermination.

Carai'Uo Glycerine Lotion ia a soothing
in any way promoted by tuts govern-
ment; that the restoration of Liliuo-kala-

is undesirable if not impossible,
and that unless actively supported by
the United States would be accompanied

We will, dmii'K ll month, liuvea gentral and frar nt application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeableCol. Warner, who has planned the Re

FISH!
Crabs,

Shrimps,

Lobster,

Ssiluioiii,

Siirtlincs.

Holland Herring,

Kippered I? erring,

Finnan Haddock,

Smoked Halibut,

Smoked Bloaters

and

in any way. I 'or sale'only at Grant'sHut the negroes had made a woefulCLEARING OUT 8ALB. Look for an-

nouncement and bargains tliat will be of
publican campaign, says of these provis-
ional companies: ''They are the Guv- -by a serious disaster and the disorgani-- 1 mistake. An old gray-heade- d gander.

the patriarch of the flock, gave a loud erner's pet lambs. We are wolves nowzation of all business interests. liefered. squak, which was immediately answered and would devour them if given an It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tijc gumsby his lieutenants from every quarter of
ami imparts fragrance to the breath. Vathe pond. Simultaneously more than

adds :

"It is essential that none of the other
great powers shall secure these Islands.
Such possession would not consist with
our safety and with the peace of the

1 he outlook is a uelligcran one. 1 uethree thousand wings began to Hap. InTHAD. W. THRASH I CO., Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.refusal of Col. Hughes to obey the Govan instant the gcesc arose above the ernor s order has balked the 1'opulisttree tops, carry ing with them a solid
cake of ice and the Simpson family. programe. The Governor will make no

statement as to his plans for the day,Crystal Palace. We can re'er you to many reliable people
our own city who believe Buncombethat hour to this not the slight but it is believed they include an orderest tidings have bceu received from the Sarsaparilln is the best blood purifier theyto the provisional troops to eject theunfortunate negroes, and their fate will ever used. Why use other and more expendoubtless ever remain a mystery. Republicans. Should that attempt be

made, it will be met with armed resi-
stance on the part of the Republicans.Simpson s taking awav gathers pe sive preparations when a home product is

better and cheaper ? Grant's.culiar sadness from the fact that he Noon. Col. . . Ilughes.commanding

world. Prompt action upon this treaty is
very desirable. If it meets the approval
of the Senate, pence and good order will
he secured to the Islands under the exist-
ing laws until such time as Congress can
provide, by legislation, u permanent
form of government for the Islands.
This legislation should be, and I do not
doubt will be, not only just to the na-
tives and all other residents of the Is-

lands. but should be characterized bygreat
liberality and a high regard to the rights
of all the people and of all foreigners
domiciled there."

In a letter to the President laying the
treaty before him Secretary of Slate Fos-
ter recapitulates the history of recent

the Kansas national guard, has, for theleaves behind an aged grandmother, who
is no entirely dependent on the charity
of neighbors for support. New York Do you shave yourself or does a barber dothird and last time, notified (overuorKennedy V, Lewclliiii; that he will not take charge it for you ? In either case, if you use ourWorld. of the militia. It is probable the Go-

vernor will appoint another commander. imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritationBON MARCHE TUK IVV HHOOTINU
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.OUNT WANT THAT KIND.IilnMnw Tliouicht Three of HieLarrabec and Xt-l-l Will IMe. Charlie Mitchell an Allen convict Absolutely Pure Witch JIazle, in attractiveevents in the Islands, leading up to the W. C. Iilkiws, of Ivmma, this county,
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.and not Desirable.

Niv York, Feb. lt. Under instrucreturned today from the scene of therevolution, the establishment of tne
provisional government, the appear-
ance of the commissioners in Washing-
ton, the negotiations that have taken

tions from Commissioner Weber, Charliefight in Buncombe county, a few particu-
lars of which were given in This Crnzics's Mitchell, the Fnglish heavy weight prizeIS Y. Biscuit Co.'s place resulting in the preparation of the I special dispatch from Marshall vestcr- - tighter was detained on the Majestic thisthe Choicest Cuts of treaty, and the establishing of a pro clav. Air. ivi Kins gives l he iitizi-.ni.ii- morning. Weber says that if Mitche'l

New a nil Pretty Ging-

hams, in all grades,

just received. New

Spring Dress Goods.
New Stock Kid G loves.

Now Goods arriving
Daily. Ladies request-

ed to inspect.

tectorate bv Minister Stevens. Secretary following additional facts: can show that the visit is for a time
only be will be allowed to land, but if heU. S. Deputy Marshal Brock us, having

a warrant or, lolin Lcweilvn s arrest,
Foster confirms the President's state-meu- t

that a revolution was entirely un-

expected so far as this government was
concerned. "At no time," Mr. Foster

intends to settle permanently he will bewent to bis home and arrested him.CntcUcrs dealt with as any other alien convict.Uewcllvn asked to go to the house of his Mitchell obtained a writ of halieas corlather, Frank I.cwellyn, on the countysays, had Mr. htcvens been instructed pus from Justice Atidrews of the Supreme

Cod Fish.

- - KROGER. - h

line, where he-- could net bond and awith regard to his course in the event oi court compelling W cber to producea revolutionary uprising, i lie cuange
Mitchell in court at p. m.was in fact abrupt and unlooked for by

change of 'clot hiug. The otlicer granted
the request. While I.cwtllyn was don-
ning his clot lies he proi.osed to tight athe United States minister or navalJust Received. III.ACK ICVU "! TII.UIAN,

Do not suffer with headache n hen you
know that Antimigraine will relieve you en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Buncombe Piasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 1 3 cents at Grant's.

St. Hlizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples cr any skin eruption. Posi-
tively giKuanted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24? South
Main street.

Apply the salve to the parts a fleeted by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finder every
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
akin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Hlizabct's salve is for sale only at
Grant's

duel with llrockus, who refused. HotBON ;MARCHE. In regard to a protectorate. Secretary words passed and the shooting began. Knocked Out 11 v tlie I' lilted statesDrockus emptied two pistols, shooting Court HtaerllTs Fined.John l,ewellyn m the abdomen and37 South Main HI. Cuari.ksto.n, S. C, Feb. 1G. The

Foster says in his letter: "Instructions
have been sent to the minister commend-
ing his action in so far as it lay within
the purview of standing instructions to
the legation and to naval commanders

throat, and p rank Lcwcllvn through tne
ear. besides clipping his moustache with United States court has decided the mil-Powell & Snider. one bullet. A cousin of the l.cwellyns road tax case against the State. The

I of the United States in the Hawaiian was also shot. As ISrockus started off United States marshal has been orderedwaters and tended to with the the trio shot at him. lodgingscvenbullets
to place the property in possession ofadministration of affairs by the provis-- I jn his bod v. The physicians say that

ional government, but disavowing any I the men will tlie. Frank Uewellyu es- - the receiver, and the county sheriffs have
been fined SoOtl each for contempt andstcps in excess of such istructions I caped. The affair occurred onu mile

whereby the authority and power of the I from Little Ivy postoflicc. will be imprisoned until the line is paidLJintca ointcs uiiuiil .tiiycar iu nt WHITE IIOl'.HK lCOI!I!l-:i- .

Aiitl-(ro- u tidhoic icers. INSOMNIAA oroundhog Uxterminatioii societyPresident Harrison Misses Home

REALJ2STATE.
W. B. GWYN. W. W. WKST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors tr Walter O. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

Pilvule Paper and Jewtiri , No longer yum
will come tV;i

l read tn n n iring. Sleep
n 1 without using opiates.

has been organized in Asheville. The or-

ganization took place this morning, andASHiNtiTON, i-
- buortly after

the society started out with seven char-
ter members. The members of the so

the recent illness of of one of the children
of the President's household, when the

ciety are bound by the most solemnpatient bad become convalescent, the

been assured to the impairment of the
independent sovereignty of the Hawaiian
government by the assumption of a for-
mal protectorate."

Secretary Foster says that the pro-
visions of the treaty reserve to Congress
the determination of all questions affect-
ing the form of government of the an-
nexed territory, the citizenship and elec-
tive franchise of its inhabitants and all
questions relating to the economic and
political status of the Islands.

In conclusion the Secretary says that,
(lending negotiations, he received as-
surances from representatives of the
leading powers of the world in this city
and from our own ministers abroad con-
vincing him that the incorporation of
the Hawaiian Islands into the Union

oaths and ties ( not cotton tics) not to
eat. drink or sleep until something isPresident decided to have the White

House fumiuated, and in the meantime

5S 2. 9 w
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the familv moved to the Arlington, done to bring to a culmination the desires
of the society, which are fully explain-
ed lv the name. Persons who desire to

One teaspoon! ;

BRADYCROTINE
The Southern Woman's Headache Remedy.

No unpleasant results in the morning.
Should your tooth trouble you

ine teaspoon fii I

BRADYCROTINE
COSTING FIVE CENTS, WILL STOl'lf.

FOR SAI.B AT

The Health office turned the job over to
BREWTCN & M CONNELl,

Furniture Dealers & Undertakers
the public potindmastcr, who, together join can get particulars in the job rooms

the of the Kandolph-Ker- r Printing company.with several assistants, fumigated
house from top to bottom.

V hen the l'resident a day or two ago
EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. Run oowu II v a Cable Car.

Washington, I"eb. 10. Lieutenantwent to tret some private papers and
lie reimrdeil hv those "nowcrs with iewelrv which he had left at the Whitewill lisun's Pharmacy.Lovell K. Reynolds, of the navy, whileHouse, he was informed that both paperssatisfaction or rcadv acuuiescence.

fa cu w w O w endeavoring to board a cable car wasand jewelry had been burned.
All vnlls in th's line nttrmleu to (lay or

niyht Also all kinds of job work done to

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Instate nrokern

And Investment Ajjcnla
NOTARY PUBLIC.

totalis securely placed fit per cent
Orhoes

21 Pattern Avenue Second ;Hn.r.
ftrbWrllT

1JVKRY LADYAlthough the President does not ac-

cuse anvone. be intends to make an
The treaty itself provides for the

cession of all rights of sovere-gtit- over
the Islands, all public buildings and
property going to the United States.

run over, both legs being crushed. He
died this morning. Lieutenant Reynoldsorder. Upholstering. c:irpct laihiKt pack HER OWN DRESSMAKER.investigation. was appointed to the Naval Academy
from Alabama, graduated in 1871, andProof that the papers had been burned

was shown the President, but all trace The Knjslish Merchant Tailor System ot
Ccvenue from public-lands- , except such as
are reserved for government purposes, is
to be used solely tor the benefit of the

attained his present rank, that of senior
ing, melting up furniture, nfitiinhinK, ec

33 VORT1I MAIN STREBT.

Telephone 142
of the iewelrv seems to be lost. The Press-cuttin- g is the Only Perfect system. Itlieutenant, in 1S91. He was attached toa & a g p

r 1 J riO people of the Islands. Until Congress jewelry consisted of lieu looms and relies. the coast survey steamer Lndeavor. is so simple a child can learn it. Mothers
and daughters after learning H can do the
dress-makin- g for their own family, thereby

provides otherwise the existing govern-- 1 and had been in tne I'resnieiu s lamuyM--M a a 3 Wo ment and laws of the Hawaiian Islands I for many years N. . SunFITZPATRICK BROS., saving many times the price paid for this

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOIN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFPICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Eight per cent.

I.VNCIIINU.LKUAI system. Test linings cut free to thoie wish

Tlie '"laic
Sonic raindrops which fell about noon

today formed a small sized lake in rear
of A. D. Cooper's store, on College street.
A little later a nail keg was observed in

Wliat Tlie v Propone loThat it
ing to investigate. Also suits, basques and
skirts cut and basted and trimmings de-
signed. Roonii, Sondley building.Hae In Texan,
jan.ldl inthe center of the lake, on which rested
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are continued, subject to the paramount
authority of the United States.
A resident commissioner is to
be appointed who shall have
power to veto any net of said gov-
ernment. Until Congress enacts neces-
sary legislation the existing commercial
relations of the Hawaiian Islands, both
with the United States and with foreign
governments, shall continue. The fur-
ther immigration of Chinese into the
Islands is prohibited, and the Chinese

AfSTts, Tex., Feb. 16. In tlie House
Mr. Itrown presented a bill amending
the law as to iicrmissible homicide in

this sign: "Attention, Hoard of Alde-
rmen! ' Over the sign gailv fluttered theA LDKKT B. WILLS.tRTHf'HJ. WH.US. MINERAL WATER !stars and stripes, and it is certain thnt

Oontrictnrs anrl rattlers In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

W ALL PAPER.

33 Niistu Main Stkbbt, Ashkyillb. N. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 118.

the stun attracted the attention ol all
Why sutler with Inihoestiox and all kindspassers.

avoidance of other felonies, It pro-

vides that the homicide must take
place before the olTcncc committed

is actually com

WILLS BROS.,
ARCH ITECTS

NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

Hecreiary of I lie Interior.now in the Islands shall not be permit-- I j)V tj,e party killed
ot" Livkk. Kiiinhv asd lti.oon TRoi niKs
when nature hai provided at Your Iiook a
Si kh RK.MF.nv IIarmi.kss. v holhsom k rtndted to come into the present territory of I pleted, except that in case of rape the Uak i:voon, N. J., Feb. 1G. Mr. Cleve
IXKxr-KNsiVK- . The MINERAL WATER,the United States. The public debt of I ravisher may be killed at any time within

the Islands is assumed by the United I s:xtv dav from the date of thecommis- - land announced the name of the fifth
niemlicr of his cabinet last evening. It fresh from Mr. D. I. Suttle's K km a r k a m.p.

States to the extent of $3,2oO.OOO. The I 9jon 0f lne offence; provided, that it mav now ln-iii- daily delivered at any
residence in Aidicvillc, in working wonderfulis that of Hoke Smith ot ticorgia tor SecUnited States agrees to nay Oucen Lih- -ill I I I ... I retary olthe Interior.oukalani $20,000 a year during her life cures, as can tie testified hy inquiries of Jadsreand to l'nnccss Katoulani l!u,uuu.

be permissible to prove that the person
killed had been guilty of rape within
sixty days immediately proceeding the
killing, and that the defendant knew or
had reason to believe that the person
had been utility of raiie within sixty days

ASSEMBLY.Provision ia made for the exchange of
I E. Kecd. JodncJ. II. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.
White. .1. K. 1'nttcrson, Doctor! G. V. I"ure-I'e-

Nelson, 1) T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street. Asheville. and

the ratifications of the treaty at Hono
lulu as soon as possible on the part ofI1BIN1TSII & REAGAN. A bill to appropriate S0.00O nn
the I'nitcd States by the resident commis

J". HE.
35 and 37 Patton Avenue,

STERLING SILVER

of the killing, and providing for charges nually to the School for Deaf Mutes at hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents a
Kallon. delivered daily anywhere in the city.sioncr provided for in the treaty. to jury and verdict accordingly, as pre-

scribed in the bill.
Xlorganton was made the special order
tor next Tuesday. Other new bills are:Under the provisions ot tne treaty tne Order through mail, or left at Illanton,sugar producers ot Hawaii will not to require the listing of all solvent crcd-- 1 Vrinht Co. 's shoe store, 39 l'atton ave- -DRUGGISTS, Dartieitiate in the bounty provided by its for taxation; allowing nnv counties. not, will receive prompt attention. Analy-

sis Kiven on application.Are We Represented 7

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 1(5. Gov cities, or towns which have failed to listthe McKirrley law unless Congress should
extend it to the Island.Church St. and I'attoii Ave. property ia past years to enter all such

Fisbback has received replies from allAccomnnnvinc the message and treaty property on tlie tax list.AND PLATED WARE. the governors relative to the conventionWe Receive daily a fresh supply of The following are the appropriations
is the correspondence upon the subject
between the two governments, tables
giving full details as to the area of the to lie held at Richmond. Va., April 12th

D. D. SUTTLE)
95 Collejf c street.

feoiM dtf

FOR RENT.
The beautiful residence of Teswe R. Starnr,.

agreed upon: Morganton asylum, Ifo,-OO-

annually for the support of the paand has wired Gov. McKinney of Virterritory proposed to be annexed, tne
public lands, the annual allowance to ticnts, $S.OOO this year and $G.r000 nextginia, to the effect that the convention

will be held. With two exceptions thei vear for men's dining room with wardsCHINA. AND GLASS, chief executives of all the southernand revenue of the late royal household,
and statistics as to population and above; Kaleigh asvlum, $ol,()00 annu

ally for maintenance, Goldsboro asylumstates will attend the convention. Waysrevenue, commerce and other economic and means to advance the interests
11 l'atton avenue, ia now for rent. Thehouse contains 14. large sunny rooms, withhot and cold water and alt modern improve-ments; stable and carriage house; large andlieautiful grounds. For further informationapply to JI'-SS- K.STARNES,

colored, $32,000.matters relating to the Islands, altoCUTLERY AND LAMPS. the South i the object of the meeting.gether several hundred pages. The joint committee on Public Print
ing awarded the contract therefor toHenalorlal courtesy. Z7 Nortn Main street, or on premisesfehdtfKdwardscc Broughton and 12. M. I'z-DELICIOUS BON BOMS, Judicial Vacancies.

Washington, Feb. 16. President elect New York, Feb. 1G. The speech that zell, ot Kaleigh. at 15 per cent, less than PIPES!Would call especial attention to the Lately arrived Senator Hill made here last Saturday prices fixed in tne Code.Cleveland will bave the appointment PIPESnight at ix dinner given to Health Officer Hills were introduced in the Legislasoon after he comes into office of a Chiefstock of Limoges China Dinner Sets, New Styles, Mown,
C.cnuine Mcrsehaum Pipes,

Genuine French Briar Pirns,
All Sizes, Designs and Price j.

Popular Bull Dog Shapes.
and two Associate Je"k!ns. is be-n- g commented prj in politi- -

Justice at $G,500 ture to incorporate the Columbia, Cha-
rlotte. Trov and Sanford, and the Dur

PIPE3
PIPESJustices at $0,O0O for the Court of Ap- - cai Circles. lie ircaicu iceianjr ui nic

topic, "Senatorial Courtesv."Cut and Engraved Glassware, Ivory and Pearl Ilaodlct ham and Charlotte railways,
PIPES!peals of the District of Columbia, a new

court provided for by an act passed by The House Committee on Flections

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PASTRIES,

CRlAM PEFPRMINTS,

CRYSTALIZED FRUIT, ETC.

rTr Tlicac are 11 e Finest Candirs Manufa-
ctured. Sold in scaled packages only.

Cutlery. New and imported Lamps, at all prices. Th RAY'S CIGAR STORE AND TICKET OFFICE.e
The tone of his defense of that custom is
taken to forecast his inhention to try
and invoke it against Mr. Cleveland's
nominations when they do not suit him.

agreed unanimously that George II
Bellamy is entitled to hold his seat as as South Main St. Always Open.Latest in Stationery, the PrettiestJPicturep. The Line of member tor lirunswick --THY TUB--

Congress and signed hy the l resident
lastwcck. They are life places and there
will be a sharp struggle for them. It is
understood that Congressman Hemphill
of South Carolina, chairman of the Dis-
trict Committee in the House, is not un-
likely to get one of the places.

There was a two-hour- s' discussion in
tbe House of the bill to amend the

Postponed.
The reunion of the second grades of theSterling Silver, in Novelties acd Staple Goods, cannot be MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYhomestead law. It failed to pass 38

three white schools of the city, which to 77.excelled. A Choice Line of Solid Gold Hair Pins, II at was to be held in the Y. M. C. A. ball THK TEUTSee tbe large line of popular bull dogIf you observe Lent Kroger's advertise- - I this afternoon, has been postponed on icarr work.
TELEPHONE TV.Pins and Necklaces. CHURCH STI EST,pipes at Kay s, 28 South Main street.ra nt on brat page will interest you. i.eount oi tne weatucr.


